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COLUMBIA IN LEAD,

Indications Are, Unfortunately,
the Race Will Not Be

Finished.

WIND IS HOT STEONG E50UGH.

Subside After the Tachts Have Traveled
m. Considerable Distance Over the
Connie, the American Iloat Having the
llmt of It Kltfht Aloof -- Other Late
'ers by Wire.
New York. Oct. I'J. The Columbia

and Shamrock got away today in
the third of the series of raced for
the America's cup. hut late this after
noon me judications were that, owing
to the condition of the wind, the
yachts would not finish.

The starting gun was tired at 11
1 tie Columbia crossed the line at

uno!licial. The Shatmock
fol owed at 11:03:52.

l ue omciat starting time was:
Columbia, 11:01:33; Shamrock.
11 :02:02.

At 11:30, four and a quarter miles
from the start, the Columbia appeared
to have a leau of an eighth ot a mile.

At 1 1 :44 it seemed that the Colum-
bia must have increased the lead
greatly. She was almost out of
sight in the 'haze, while the Sham
rock was still plainly visible.

The Western I'nion cable boat at 1

reported that there was almost a calm
at the finish line. The condition
were worse than on the majority of
days when lack of wind prevented
finishing.

The Associated Press dispatch boat
reported the Columbia a good rjuur-te- r

of a mile ahead at 1. Ten miles
had been covered and the wind did
down, and was litful and uncertain.
The Highlands, at 1:40, reported the
vaclits dimly seen unci apparently

At 2:16 Asbury park reported the
yachts .still headed southerly, the sec-
ond boat closing thf gap.

Amrrlrau on Home Stretc h.
Highlands. Ojt. l'.i. The Columbia

turned the outer mark ami started for
home at 2:2I:."0. u.icrticial time; th
Shamrock at 'J:'M:o.').

At 3:3u the yachts had only an hour
in which to finish. Neither vacht
was in sight from the Marling point,
although there was an observation of
e glit am! one-ha- lf miles. The wind
was very light.

At 1:2:5 the race was declared olT.

LAWTON'S EXPEDITION.
fighting lirneral Supposed to I5e at Nai

l.lclro. the Insurgent SI ronsholl.
Mrinils. Oct. I'J, 4:30 p. m. Law--

ton is supposed to have reached San
Iidrt. No communication has been
received from him since he left Aravat
this morning.

HENRY'S NEW COMMAND.

Former I'orto Klran Commander to Uo to
Omaha.

Washington. Oct. I'J. Gen. Guy V.
Henry has been assigned to coniinand
of tlie department of Missouri, with
headquarters at Omaha.

BRYAN ENTERS OHIO.
Crosse Oier the Krntui-k- f Line anil Con-

tinue Campaigning.
Greenville. Oct. I'J. Hryau crossed

the river from Kentucky last night
and today began a tour of
Ohio in the interest of .John It. Mc.

.c:iii. democratic candidate for gov-cruo- r.

eallly Airrrd To.
London. Oct. 19. The foreign tllice

kivs the erbal changes asked by the
I'nitt'd States in the Altskau modus

iveudi were unimportant, and readily
agreed to. It is assumed it will le
signed at Washington tomorrow.

"residential 1'arty Urarbra Home.
Washington. Oct. 19. The presi-

dential party arrived homo this after-
noon.

Itled In a Hallway Slallon.
rorlaire. Wis.. Oct. p.. . man sup-jms-

t in lie .Indue ll.-rir- S. Weston,
of Stokauc. Wash., died suddenly at
the .Milwaukee station yesterday. The
deceased a- - a lame. H.rtly man
about Ml years old. From paper and
letters in his po kets it is found that
be was of C4ii!p:iny A. Fourth
West Virginia oluntccr". during the
civil war :i'nl was later cantaiu of

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum bitirp povdrrs are the greatest
mmaccrs to hearth of tin: cracct diy.

company II. Nineteenth Cnltecl States
iufautry.

FOUR DEAD Iff A STORM.
Probably Eight Others Will Increase the

Nnmlwr to Twelve.
Ienver. Colo.. Oct. I'J. A special to

The Kepiihlicau from Oreat Falls,
Mont., says: "Koitr men are dead and
probably eight more in Teton county
from the recent storm. The dead are
all sheep herders."

They are ns follows:. Norman
Tiruice and one other employed by W
K. Floweree; Will Craham. workinj
for Homer Sheep company, and a man
named employed ly Wallace
Taylor. Two herders namel Melnto:
and onley. working for J. c. Ouigiey
lire prohal.lv dead, as they are mis:
lng. thoiich their sheep have been
found. There are two parties iu the
mountains, including ladies, who have
not I teen heard from. They have tents
and food, hut inav- - not oseaito. They
art- - William "olnrii. Charles Mellon
nell and their wives, of iMipuyer. now
in the Sun IJivcr canon, and W. K
Kalsiou and four sous In Itirch Creek
canon.

The severity of the storm may Ie
fudged lv the fact that it took four
horses four days to bring In the body
of Will Craham on a toltoggan. Snow- -

is four feet on the level in parts Of Te
ton county.

POLITICAL ASSESSMENTS.

Two Oltlrlal Warning That They Will
Not He I'eruiitted.

Washington. Oct. The postuias'
fer general has a formal warn
ing to all postmasters against the levy
of political assessments and siinultan
eoiisly the civil service commission has
called to the law govcrniii
the subject and of the commission s
intention to enforce it. This general
warning is similar to that issued here
tofore prior to political campaigns, and
it is understood, follows complaints of
specific violation of the law received
from Ohio and other states where elec
tions are to In' held this year.

To further guard against violations
the following notice to lie posted at all
p stotlices has been promulgated:
mployes connected with this ottice an

hereby m. titled that they are under no
obligation whatever by reason of their
being in the public- - service to make
contributions or subscriptions for po
lit lea l or other purposes, and tnat they
will not be molested or in any way
discriminated against for failure to so
subscribe or contribute." This is signed
by the local postmaster

l'eaili til a Wealthy InwRn.
!cs Moines. la.. Oct. 1'.'. Charles T- -

Kalder. one of tin- - most promiiient
and wealthy men of lies Moines and
the pioneer shoe merchant of the city.
died at his residence here last evening
of typhoid fever. He was born in
Kassell. ( 'ermaiiy. came to America
when he was fifteen years old and
w ould have b en sity-oi:- e years old
next March had he lived. He a
wife and a son and daughter.

Cnoil Itnad Convention at Onhkonh.
Oslikosh. Wis.. Oct. 1U. A good roads

convention was held in this city yes-
terday under the auspices of the board
of trade. A sample road was built in
the forenoon at lale street and Oram!
avenue and in the afternoon a pood
roads convention .ioi r was held at
the city hall. It was addressed by t'en-era- l

I. . Harrison and General Hoy
Stone, exoerts iii the employ of the
government.

Consrcrutiitn of a .

Omaha. Neb.. Oct. Trinity cathc-dra- l
was crowded yesterday with a

notable audience assembled to witness
the consecration id' Key. Arthur Llew-
ellyn Williams, bishop coadjutor of the
oim-es- of Nebraska. Itt. Kev. liinip1
Worthiinr. S. T. 1 .. LL. 1.. bishop of
Nebraska, was the presiding bishop
nnd conseerator.

Dewey to Visit Chicago.
Chicago. t. 1!. Oetiulte informa-

tion has be'n received from Admiral
Icwey that he will visit Chicago n

Nov. l." and I ec. 1. aud
are bciii made for a two

days' festival in his honor. The pro-
gramme w ill include military and civic
parades, a military ball, and the pre-
sentation of a jroU! or silver service.

lire at Wichita. Kan.
Wichita. Kan.. Oct. lit. The dry

poods store of 'eor;ie limes & to.
burned at ."i o'clock lu the morning.
It was brilliantly lighted aud prettily
decorated because of the local festival
in It Is thought to have
cauciit from some electric wire. The
loss is STo." W with insurance of $r3,-oo- o.

Death ot Captain Andrew Tainter.
Kiee Lake. Wis. . Oct. T.. Captain

Andrew Tainter. of Menomonie. Wis
vice president of the firm of Kn.-ipp-.

Stout V-- 'o.. and a millionaire lumlier-man- .
died yesterday from an attack of

pneumonia. He hail been ill but eight
days and was To years old.

lifnby anil Worcester Arrive.
Vain-ouver- . It. C. Oct. lrofe:T.or

I . '. Worcester and Colonel Icnby.
l'hilippiiie coinmisisoners. arrived here
yesterday on the steamer Kmpress of
Japan and left iu the afternoon for
Washington.

Collere Hnildinip Horned.
Norfolk. Neb.. Oct. l'.. The college

buildim; was totally destroyed by tire.
The loss is 514.o. alioiit half covered
by insurai'ce. The college was closed
alx.nt a jear ago. It was a Congrega-
tional school.

Cannon Cracker Caue Death.
Coi.lwatcr. MMi.. Oct. 10. Sirs.

Charles W. Kode. of this ej;y. di.- -l

Tuesday from nervous prostration,
catlxsl by the explosion of a caUUOD
cracker on .luly 4.

Second l'ot-seao- n t.ame.
Phil idelphi.l. Oct. Brooklyn

turned the tables on the Phillies yes-
terday in the- - second of a series of five
cxhioitiou games. The champions won
by opportune hittini:. Score. 5 to 4.

Ituboaic placne ia America.
Kio de Janeiro. Oct. The state

ment that the bubonic t.larue is raging
at Santos is officially confirmed.

BIG FIGHT IMMINENT

Hostile Forces Are Engaged at
Skirmishing at Clencoe,

South Africa.

SUPPORTS LEAVE WHITE'S CAMP.

JTonbert In Command of the Transvaal
Troops Cavalry Patrols In Action and
Men Falliuc Keports from Pretoria
Announce a White Plas at Mafrking.
but Do Not Kxplala What It Sic ni tie.
Hoer Official Organ Admits Heavy Louses
by the Burghers at Bainathlabauia.
Capetown, Oct. 19. The Boers

have blown up the bridges a vourteen
streams and the Modder river, north
and south of Kimberlv.

Canip't "Icneoe. Natal. Oct. is. '2 p. in.
llocr scouts have Im'cii sighted at

Hatting Spruit, seven miles from the
British camp, and au engagement is
imminent.

Ladysmith. Oct. is. The Uritish
forces came into contact with the ene
my iu the neighborhood of Acton
Homes and Lester's Station, about "six
teen miles out. tills morning. The fir-
ing l.oj;au alMjut P 'cloek.

Ladysmith. Oct. IS. The l'.ritish
lvalry patrols liave been iu action at

Acton Homes and Lester's Station
since inidd.-i- and the action is still in
progress. A number of casualties have
been reported. Supports are leaving
1he camp and expect to light tomor-
row.

Forces Kncasetl in Skirmishing.
Ladysmith. Oct. is. It is stated that

the enemy's scouts are almost in touch
with the outposts at t'leiicoe. The
ISiM-r- s are working around both sides
with the idea of letting south of Lady-
smith and attacking iu force with tlie

of Commandant Oeueral
Imibeit. At Oleneoe the liritisli patrol

covered a wltlo area in order to prevent
uttl.-mkin- ami was subjected to a

hot tire in persistent skirmishing. Oen- -

al Sir t'eorge Stewart White is quite
prepared to ofler battle and the camp
is pleased at tlie prospect of striking a
definite blow.

White flat; Itrported at MaK-king- .

London. Oct. l'.i. Yesterday's dis
patches from South Africa contained
some direct from I retoria. which said
that after a few shots were tired at
Mafeking the white Hag was hoisted.
A I'oer party bearing a flag of truca
was scut to ue pure whether the town
surrendered. No definite reply was
eccived. The ltoer messenger was de

tained for six hours and then released.
The Hoer Krupp batteries are nowcov-erin- g

the town.
siiei-ea- Attf-n- d the I'urgUer.

A Lorenzo Maroues dispatch savs
that the Hoer official organ at Pretoria
says that the Kritish camp at Kamath- -

abama Jifls been captured and sacked
y eneral Croiije after severe fight

ing. Mauy burghers were killeil r
wounded. I'he l'.ritish loss is not I

Known, i ne oiKsten tnat suc
cess has thus lar everywhere attended
the burghers, although It admits that
in tlie various skirmishes near Mafe-
king and at other points the P.oer
asualties number some sixty or sev-ut- y

killed and wounded.
WILL. CA1.1. uwht TKOOrs.

Ouren to Call the Militia and Militia Re
serves A Sijcuilli ant Move.

Ioiidoii. Oct. !'.. It was otliciallv
annouiK-e- in the commons yesterday
that the picen will call out the militia
und militia reserves, which is a signifi
cant move and is probably caused bv

le attitude of Kurope. Old stories of
preparations against continental com-
binations are revived. It is freely ru-
mored that the government is deter
mined to demonstrate to Kurone that
the British army is not a negligible
tpiautity.

I he debate on the address in reply
the siieech from the throne was re

sumed yesterday ami Liberals offered
more amendments criticising the con
duct of ante-bellu- negotiations. The

rincipal Littoral speaker was sir Wil!- -
lm eruon Jiarcoiirt. who said it was

the duty of the house to support the
overnment In maintaining the integrity
f the dominions of the oueen. but that

they I in 1 a right to speak of the policy
if the government in au altogether
liffereut tone.

lb- - proceeded to contrast Chamber
lain's previous utterances with his ores- -

nt attitude, and asserted that there
was absolutely no nee1 to reject the

ransvaal's offer of Aug. .". The lan
guage used by t hamltcrtain just after
that offer was made, and when the
negotiations had reached a most prom
ising iioiiit. could not be considered
favorable to a settlement.

Itiseiissing the cause of the final
breach Sir William said: "On Sent.

tlie Transvaal sent a dispatch press
ing for the appointment of a joint com
mission to consider their offer on con-
dition that suzerainty lie dropped.

is now convinced that suzer-
ainty was lroiH-- in ivsj. Loud
ministerial protests. At any rate suc-
cessive of states were of
that opinion."

ChamU-rlai- most emphatically dis-
sented to this proNtsition.

SIMMAKY OF THE WAR XF.WS.

risg of Trace story I Not Relieved at
London The Natives.

Imdoii. Oct. 1!. There is still no
authentic ui-w- s from Mafeking. but all
re p ills tend to confirm the tiiat
Colonel Baden-Powel- l is hold in u-- his
own. and no credit is given to the
vague rumor that a flag of truce had

A considerable engage-
ment is anticipated in the vicinity of

iiiith today. The combined ad-
vance of llif.-r- s and Free State troops
la this direction has liecu executed
with r.o inconsiderable skill. au-- shuw-- s

a clear appr-ciatiot- i of the t British !
sit ion. Sir tieorge Stew art
Whit- - has 1L'. inen and forty-si- x

guns avail.-Utle-. Isides a consKleraltle
force of vofuiiteer to UoM Ijidvsmith.
md uo anxiety is felt ou his account.

r tne" Natai country where tne
is exie-te- l is fairly ojh'U

"sr

and although the work of moving them
will be difficult, the guns are likely to
do good work. The country is not fa
vorable for Boer tactics and it will b;
very difficult for them to avoid the ex
posure of their flanks to attack by a
vlgorons and moMle enemy already oc
cupying useful positions, that Is. sup-IKisin- g

they really mean to fight and
not merely to attempt to draw Oeneral
White farther out with a view of sur
rounding li i in. 'eneral White has a
large Ixwly of excellent cavalry which
will be put to good use.

The foregoing about exhausts the
actual war news this morning. The
worst features of the situation are re
garded to be the probability of native
risings which, whether ou behalf of or
against the Boers, are certainly to pro-
duce serious complications, liesidos
danger to the few hundred whites iu
these districts.

Free State Commences Hostilities.
Iiilysmith. Oct. l:. Au official note

published here says: "A Free State
yesterday commeui-c- d act

ual hostilities. The Free State has
thus taken tipou itself the resonsibili- -
ty of beginning war and eauuot here- -

nfter pose ns the Injured party."
ILLINOIS PRESBYTERY SYNOD.

Three Hundred Delegates Gathered to Dis- -
iluas Church Affairs.

Juliet. Ills. Oct. i:. I bo annual sy-

nod of the Illinois Presbyterian church
opened here yesterday. Three hundred
delegates, representing th churches of
the state as pastors nud elders, are
present. At the first session,
held Tuesday night iu the
Central l'resbyterlau 'church. the
Key. .1. M. Buns. K iik wood, o f
the Schuyler presbytery. was
elected moderator. The Kev. Havld

; Clark. of the Fret-por- t presbytery. is the
! retiring moderator and presided at tlie

opening session.
I There was rivalry between the
( Schuyler and I'eoria presbyteries for

the honor of electing a moderator
' fvchnyler's claim was based on tlie fact
, Miat it had not been represented in the
ollice of moderator for ten years. The

' L. Matthews, of Canton. was
nominated by the I'eoria delegation as

' a man who for ten years had held the
honor. The vote was iiuite evenly di
vided and Schuyler won.

Lev. Havid Clark delivered the
opening address. lit" subject was

IMgging Hitches."' and although sug-
gested by the meeting iu .lolict. its al
lusions were entirely to a scriptural
story and not to the drainage channel.

DID QUADRUPLE MUBDER.
His Victims Including lfl Wife and Thru

Committed Suicide.
Minneapolis. Minn.. Oct. l'.l. Afpe--

ciai to Tlie Times from 1 ted wood Falls.
Minn., says: I rani; i:nbcock, a
farmer residing near this city, mur
dered his wife and three sons on his
farm about - o'clock yesterday after-
noon. I fie murder was commuted iu
n lit of insanity. Bahcock loaded bis
gun and went to where his two liitle
toys were playing a rod south of tin

i. ouse and shot both of them, blowing
their brains out. His wife saw the
horrible upurder and rushed to the
barn for safety.

Then he searched for and found his
wife in the barn and shot her through
the head. From the barn lie walked a
mile south to where Ins oldest son was
and blew out the brains of this son.
Then putting a loaded cartridge in
place of tlie empty one just discharged.
lie cocked both barrels, placed the muz-
zle to his mouth and tired off one bar
rel, killing himself instantly.
CULTURE OF THE SUGAR BEET.
Many Iowans Attending; a Conveutlou at

Cedar Lake.
Clear Lake. Ia.. "Oct. l'.. Business

men. farmers and others interested in
beet sugar culture, to a total of several
hundred, are attending the state beet
sugar convention .which opened her
yesterday. The gathering will discuss
all phases of beet sugar culture and
sugar manufacture, w ith especial refer
cm-- to the promotion of the industry
in Iowa.

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson wa
one of the. speakers at the opening ses-
sion. Papers on the subject- - were read
before the session yesterday by Presi
dent Allen, of the National Ileet Sugar
i ; rowers association: Henry T. Oxnard,
of New York, and others.

! Glad He Lost Ilia Jolt.
There is a certain editor in Xew York

with whom the power of the daily pre!
is snch a hobby that be raised the sal-
ary of a snbeditor who suggested a
'Snnday Fpecial" on "Famous Gradu

ates of the Reporters' Room. and at
once assigned his best dressed rejHirter
to interview leading authors along this
line. It happened that Mark Twain was
in New ork. and tLe editor counted
on him as a striking example of the lit
erary value of newspaper training. The
reporter was ordered not to spare spaco
for the interview, l et when the article
appeared Mr. Clemens' name was Con-
spicuously absent. It was this way :

Mr. Clemens received the reporter
with his customary urbanitv, though
he shrngged his shoulders when he
learned what paper the yor.ng man rep
resented. As nsnal. Jlr. Clemens was a
most elusive inau to pin down to an in
terview, bnt at last the reporter gath
ered his wits and asked the question
which he meant shonld point his article.

"Mr. Twain." he asked, "to what
on" thin-- ; most of ell do yon owe your
marvelous success in literatnre?" Ha
bad counted on "ruy newspaper train-
ing" was the answer.

The famons humorist half shnt his
eyes, thought a few moments in filerce
and then paid decisively. "To the fact
that when I wa9 young end very ambi
tious I loet my job."

"May I ask what was your job. Mr.
Twain?" exclaimed the puzzled re-

porter. '
"Certainly, sir. certainly." replied

Mr. Clemens, with great suavity, "I

i

THE LONDON I

How Would

He is in his glory-cla- ss

tailored suits

You Like to be Coal

$10, $12, $1330 and
$15.00.

They fit, they have style to them; they are better values for
the money than any other clothing house can show you. You

know the reason we do by far the largest clothing business

simply because we sell at the lowest possible profit. We under-

sell them all.

; THE LONDON
v-.- a reporter. '" Saturday' Evening
Tost.

HEWS i aCTS IN 0UTL1KE.

The lb-tai- l Lipn!" Healers' associa
tion is in session nt Louisville.

Negotiations to finally settle the Sa- -

uoan Islands matter are proceeding
favorably.

The internal revenue statement for
September. 1S'.!. shows total receipts
of J?".

Oslikosh. Wis., milk dealers have
columned to raise tne price or miiiv to

cents a otiart.
Someone has cornered the beau mar

ket. Restaurant kepers at Chicago are
paying SI. So u bushel.

Seventeen ins;ir;!:i-- companies have
been Inn"! l,.Vi each for violating the
Missouri anti-tru- st law.

Henry Walters, a boy. was awarded
S;:o.(mh in a damage suit against Chi
cago, lie is helpless lor lite.

("rain dealers of the Fnited State.
i. let in annual session in the parlors
of the t'rand Pacific hotel. Chicago.

Superintendent Andrews, of the
hicago public schools, asks for sixty

new school buildings and additions.
One of the features of the western

trip of the presidential party has been
the presentation of flowers to Mrs. Me- -
Kinlev at every station.

Three years ago John C. Hayes left
hicago the owner of Sl'oh. He went

to the Klondike and two weeks ago re
turned the possessor of a fortune of

John P. Knight, a grain buyer from
Kankakee. Ills., obtained a divorce
from his wife in Chicago in the morn- -

i:ig nnd married another woman the
me afternoon.

.in nn Oets a Rertti.
Washington, o.-t- . I!i. John V. Fitli- -

lan. of Johet. Ills.. ,.M Iteen appointed
census supervisor lor tlie sixth censusdistrict of Illinois.

Appcndixless Appendicitis.
Tho of a medical institution in

tiiis city were nonplused a day or two
siuce when they undertook to perform
a:i operation for appendicitis. After a
careful and minute "search, among tha
contents of the abdominal cavity no ap-- p

udix could be found. Thero was in-

flammation aud adhesions and all sorts
o' trouble witii other organs, but ap-- p

ndix there was none, and no ap-
pendicitis. This, however, is not likely
to interfere with the appendicitis busi-
ness, for there were lots of other super-Guon- s

things which, in the absence of
a appendix, were removed, and the

d result was obtained. Portland
Cregonian.

A Compromise.
"I dout suppose," said the wife.

that yon mailed these letters I gavi
yuo today, John."

'No," said John cheerfully, "but I
did those you gave un; last week, wy
d,-ar.- "

Sometimes tolicy and honesty go
band in bund. Cincinnati Commercial
A ppeal.

I vou have catarrh, rheumatism.
or dispepsia, take Hood's Sarsapariila
and be cured as thousands of others
have been.

-- So would you be if you

we are selling for

"YOU KNOW US.'

RUN DOWN BY A TRAIN.
Wagon Load of Youni; Men Who Were U.

ing tit u Charivari.
Seymour. Ia., Oct. l:. A fright ful

accident occurred here at t o'clock
yesterday evening, in which one person
was killed and nine others injured, per-
haps several of Ihein fatally. A crowd
of young men had started to the coun-
try to charivaui a newly married cou-
ple and as they drove across the Bock
Island track in the east limits of the
city they were struck by the east
bound meat train and knocked from
the track. Will Cupplcs was killed
outright.

List of casualties: J. W. Cupplcs,
dead: Asa Bueller. injured in spine
and hip: I 'avid Harrah. shoulder, spine
and hip: Harlin Ountcr. scalp wound,
injured in spine, probably serious: N'or-l.- i

n Allison, bruised and cut on head,
bad: Orin Arrison. two scalp wounds;
Karl Host ut ler, unconscious: J. M.
Peers, slight injuries: J. L. McKey-nold- s.

slight injuries; James A. Hand-lin- ,
slight injuries.

Cook County llinocracy on a Tour.
Chicago. Oct. 1!. Three hundred

members of the Cook County nomoc
racy Tuesday afternoon started on
trip through Indiana. Kentucky and
Ohio. They took a military band and
a drum and bugle corps with them and
were according to dispatches received
warmly en route by their Hemocratie
friends, aud given an ovation at Louis
ville.

Iter II oUm Was Futile.
Oreen Lake. Wis.. Oct. 1!. Terrace

Beach Casino, a large hotel owned by
W. A. Meyer, burned to the ground
early yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Jeuks.
parents of Mrs. Meyers, were burned
to death. The loss on the building is
J.Mi.ooo; loss on contents $10,000 more,
partially covered by insurance. Mrs.
Jeuks ilied trying to save her husband.

Oeneral Cranta Snjsnjeatlc--- .
An official who quite knows

what be is talking about was dilating
tho other afternoon upon tho funny
hopelessness for all reasonable purposes
of many of the little creeks and rivers
for tho "improvement" of which con-
gress is asked to appropriate money un-
der tho river and barlior bill.

"When Grant was president," said
this official, "he nsed to alternately
chuckle and fulminate against tho ex-

penditure of good government coin for
the "improvement" of measly little
6treatns that ho himself knew could
never be made fit for any human pur-
pose. There was a Virginian who, fail-
ing to get congress to htick in an

the dredging of a little
stream down in his section, finally im-
portuned Grant in the matter.

" 'Let's eee. ' eaid Grant musingly.
'I believe I crossed that stream in lb64.
wasn't it?

"The Virginian, who remembered
Grant's crossing of the stream, replied
affirmatively.

" "Look here.' paid Grant after m

pause, his face lighting np suddenly.
'why don't yon macadamize it?
Washington Pott.

Dnricg tho lart year no fewer than
10,000 school children were taught to
swim by instructors employed by the
London, Schools Swimming associatu.
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Gigantic Couch

Sale

THIS WEEK.

New line just re-

ceived. A pleas-

ing line at pleas-

ing prices. Every

couch a new one.

EVERY

DESIGN

A BEAUTY:

Values that you

cannot afford to
miss. Every one

should have a

couch at this

week's prices.

Davenport Furniture ano

Carpet Co,, '

321 S2C, 873 BttAj St., Darenport.


